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This Fine Office Desk
Worth $98.50 Now $75.00
Quartered white oak, 60 long, and up to
IIoskivH standard in every detail of construction.

WM. H. HOSKINS CO.
STATIONERS ENGRAVERS PRINTERS

BLANK BOOK MAKERS BUSINESS FURNITURE

Chestnut Street at Ninth

96.12 ACTUAL EFFICIENCY
We are not identified with either the production or sale of
any kind of fuel.

However, we believe there been a great deal of needless
argument regarding the relative merits of heating fuels.

While it is a proven fact that gas possesses certain latent
heat-produci-ng qualities, yet we believe the proper utilization
of those qualities is far more important than the mere bald
statement that they exist.

The "HOT WAVE" through its scientific design utilizes the
latent qualities of gas to such an extreme limit that an actual
heat efficiency of 96.12 is shown. This ia one of the big
reasons why the "HOT WAVE" gas-fire- d boiler is the modern
and most efficient source of heat supply for any modern
heating system. It may be readily installed without disturb-
ing your present system or radiation.

Visit our display offices and to be shown the regenerative
feature and the automatic control of the "HOT WAVE"
fired boiler.

Guaranteed

The 'HOT x .mall in

itse and tho tvkole ap-

paratus would almost go into a
steamer trunk.

Gas Utilities Sales Co.
SPRUCE NINTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA
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alia quale hit partccipalo tut ta la
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11 battaglione era stato rosi
da D'Annunzio in ommaglo alia

memoria dell'erolco capltano u
gli clcmcntl pin' scclti, quasi

tuttl dccoratl durante lu rcccntc
guerra per nttl dl vnlore compiuti sul
enmpo di battaglia, ed nvevann costl-ttllt- o

il nuclco ilella spcdlzlonc Itonchl.
11 disarmo del battaglione e' stato

dopo un clcvato dlscorso del
Prof. Orosslc, governatorc provvisorlo
di riume, che con paroln elcvata ha
espresso at lcgionari del battaglione
tutto il rnminarlco che provnva la
citta' tcr l'infnusto dlstacco ed ha
espresso 1 sentimcntl dl grntltudlne dl
tutta Plume verso 1 miol salvatorl ed
in partlcolare verso D'Annunzio. Con-clu-

II suo dlscors-- nuspieando tempi
plu' proplzl per il trlonfo dclla llberta
ed esortando 1 lcgionari nlla rassegna-zion- c

cd alia dlscipllna.
II battaglione ha sfllnto per le vie di

Flumo tra due Dtte nle di popolo
o sotto una pioggfa dl fiorl.

Non si fcono verlflcatl incldenti.
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Open Every, Evening

FUR
COLLARS

Half Price
$10 Kinds... $5.00
$15 Kinds... $7.50
$20 Kinds... $10.00
$25 Kinds... $12.50
$35 Kinds... $17.50

PARIS HEARS DIE WALKURE'

Performance German Opera
Create Disturbance

Paris, German music
played which

subsidized French Govern-

ment, out-

break perform-

ance Wngnor's Walkure"
occupied.

police ready pos-

sible disturbance,
crowd curious persons gathered out-
side demonstration at-
tempted.

contrast per-
formance German

Franco Prussian

eighties Lnmourcux,
famous orchestra conductor inter-
preter Wagnerian music, produced
"Lohengrin" Theatre,

experiment. musical
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position, Wagner's
repertory
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Men's $20

Men's $10 .

N. J. BOMS IS $13,000,000

Individual Maximum for War Serv-

ice $100 Distribution Due March 1

Trenton, Jan. 0. New Jersey within
the next few months will pay $13,000,-00- 0

an a state bonus to Its citizens,
both mnlc nnd femnlc, who served in
the world war. Plans for the distribu-
tion of this sum, tho maximum to
each individual being $100, are nearly
complete. The incoming Legislature
will be asked to provide the necessary
machinery by March 1 for paying out
tho money, In accordance wjth the ref-
erendum adopted nt the recent election.

Tho bonus commission, consisting of
Adjutant General Frederick Oilkyson,
State Comptroller Newton A. IC. Bug-be- e,

State Treasurer Head nnd Major
Lconldns Coyle, state commander of the
American Legion, hns divided the ad-

ministration of the bonus into two di-

visions, one, the Rectlon of claims to
be under Colonel Winfield S. Price, of
Camden, nnd the other, the section of
applications, under Major Charles W.
Stark, of this city.

A staff of field agents is being or-
ganized among the American Legion
posts to nssist in the preparation of
applications for tho bonus, so that a
service man's discharge papers need not
levc his hands when ho makes his

The bar pin continues in its

vogue. Wc show

a large variety in

mounted with diamonds.

A pin of platinum in beau-

tiful open work design', set

with seven $250.

We invite comparison of prices.

Exclusive Men's & Boys' Clothing Store in

1019-2- 1 Market Street

QhfManJfereltls
Mr. Hill's GreatAnnual
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Mackinaws $1.00
Raincoats $5.00

uninterrupted

Entire
Stock

SUITS
and

Overcoats
ABSOLUTELY

WITHOUT RESERVE
Man, oh, Man realize what this means.

A HALF stock of the
finest and smartest clothing for men
embraced in this most sale at
exactly half their present low marked
prices.

The Greatest Sacrifice of and
Costs Ever Known in History!
And of men know that MR.

HILL'S prices were always low in the first
place. And it is from these low prices that
you deduct exactly one-hal- f.

Why, man alive, when has such a saving
ever been possible before? Man, when has
such a liberal reduction ever been presented
to the men of Philadelphia before?

Much more doesn't have to be said about
this sale the reductions, the extremely new
low prices, speak for themselves.

Every Wanted Every Co'or
Every Material, Every Pattern!

There isn't any style, material a color
that any man could want either in a suit orovercoat but that is embraced in this mostphenomenal marked-dow- n sale.

Every man should share at once an-ticipate your future wants, for clothing
could not be manufactured today to sellthese low prices.

Skin Coats

"Wi

Diamond Bar Pins

platinum

diamonds

S. Kind & Sons, mo st.
DIAMOND MnnCHANTS JEWELCrtS SILVERSMITHS

Store Orders Accepted

Largest Philadelphia

MILLION-DOLLA- R

wonderful

Profits

thousands

Style,

chestnut

!l!lilllli

This Is a
Bona Fide
Clearance

and
Mr. Hill's
Personal
Guarantee
Goes With
Every
Purchase
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